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May 2011 

Regular Business Meeting:  3rd Thursday  
   Location:  St. Pius X Church, Hopi Room 
   Time:  7:30 PM 
    
Chapter Meeting 2

nd
 Monday 

   Location Regina Cleri Council 
   Time: 7:30 PM 

 

Event Calendar 
May 

1 Beatification of Pope John Paul II 

7 Second and Third Degrees - SEAS 

8 Mother’s Day 

8 VE Day – 1945 

11 Armed Forces Day 

15 Peace Officers Memorial Day 
19 Regular Business Meeting 

20-22 State Convention - Phoenix 

20 Memorial Day 
June 

11 4
th

 Degree Exemplification - Phoenix 

14 Flag Day 
16 Regular Business Meeting (Elections) 

19 Father’s Day 

25 Organization Meeting – State Council 

25 Start of Korean War - 1950 

 
For These We Pray 

Anelli, Peter 

Fey, Mary (widow of S.K. Norbert Fey) 

Kerns, Joe 

Madden, Rick 

Mork, Joan 

Pellerito, Gasper 

Reedy, James 

Seymour, Stan (Carl’s brother) 

 
Prayer for a Sick Person 

Father of mercies and God of all comfort, our only 
help in time of need, visit and relieve your sick 
servants.  Look upon them with a sense of 
goodness, preserve them from temptations, and give 
them patience to endure the suffering they must 

accept and endure. 
 
God of heavenly power, by the might of Your 
command, You drive away from our bodies all 
sickness and all infirmity.  Be present in Your 
goodness with these, Your servants,  so that their 
weakness may be banished and their strength 
restored. Relieve their pain, guard them from all 
danger, and restore them to full confidence in Your 
loving care.  We ask this through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. AMEN. 

 
Faithful Navigator’s Corner 

Brother Knights, 
 

Happy Easter, our Lord Has Risen!!!!   

Spring has sprung with new life.  Look around and 

see all of the Lord’s beauty and wonders, everything 

is in bloom and looking good.  This winter the freeze 

made us wonder if the desert plants would survive.  

But much to our surprise we find that the trees and 

plants have come back with new growth and even 

look healthier than before.  Spring also brings with it 

the assembly elections and time for a new group of 

officers with new and innovating ideas.  Come out 

and support YOUR assembly by voting.  Are you 

innovative?  Do you have some great ideas?  Come 

run for assembly office.  The Nominating committee 

has come up with a slate of officers, but there is still 

time to self-nominate or nominate a brother knight 

that you believe will do great things for your 

assembly. 

 I know I have spoken about the upcoming 

4
th
 degree in Phoenix, but many councils have a 

number of third degree members that would 

enhance the assembly.  So look around, ask your 

brother knights to become a Sir Knight and join us at 

the 4th degree on June 11, 2011. If each one of us 

asks and gets just one new 4
th
 degree member just 

imagine the great work that we could accomplish in 

the assembly. 
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 God gave us his only begotten Son to save 

us from our sins.  When things are at its worst, know 

that God is with us and His love is never ending.  If 

you are troubled, turn to God and trust in Him.  He is 

calling our name…our problem is, are we listening?  

By listening and following His example we can 

become the light of the world, knowing that He will 

never abandon us, as He leads us to everlasting life.  

Remember, you lead by example, so reach  out to 

the lonely and down-hearted and show them God’s 

love within you. 

Vivat Jesus 

 

Terry Lingrel 

885-6089 
tlingrel@cox.net  
      
       

Due to Holy Thursday, no meeting was held on 
April 21.  Our next meeting will be May 19. 

 

Election of Officers 
Spring is in the air and once again it is time for the 
annual election of officers. The following slate of 
proposed officers will be presented at the next 
meeting by the nominating committee. Elections will 
be held at the June meeting. 
 
Faithful Navigator  Dave Obenauf 
Faithful Admiral   Terry Lingrel 
Faithful Captain   John Myers 
Faithful Pilot   John Bridges III 
Faithful Scribe   Chris Rod 
Faithful Comptroller  Pete Karculias 
Faithful Purser   Pat Stafford  
Faithful Inner Sentinel  open  
Faithful Outer Sentinel  Ralph De Nogean 
Faithful Three Year Trustee Ron Garvin 
 
 
The Two and One Year Trustees plan to continue in 
their three year terms. The Faithful Friar and Color 
Corps Commander are appointed, not elected. 
 

Officer Duties and Responsibilities 
Taken from the By-Laws of our Assembly.  Some 
material is paraphrased or abbreviated. 
 
Faithful Navigator – shall act as presiding officer with 
all powers and duties incident to such office. Ex-
officio member of all committees. Appoints 
committee chairmen. 
 

Faithful Captain – shall, in the absence of the 
Faithful Navigator, perform the duties and exercise 
the powers of that office. He shall also have charge 
of the social committee and other activities under the 
Good of the Order. 
 
Faithful Admiral, -- shall preside in the absence of 
both the Faithful Navigator and Faithful Captain and 
shall be the Chairman of the Admission Committee.  
 
Faithful Pilot – shall have charge of all properties of 
the Assembly except moneys, accounts and record 
books of the officers but including ceremonials, shall 
be responsible for arrangement of the Assembly 
chamber, and shall direct and be responsible for the 
activities of the sentinels. 
 
Faithful Comptroller – shall collect and receive all 
moneys due the Assembly and all funds obtained 
from any source and transfer the same to the 
Faithful Purser and obtain a receipt from that officer; 
he shall keep account of the charges and receipts of 
each member; he shall keep a roll of the members, 
their ages, residences and occupations, with the 
date of their initiation in the Fourth Degree; he shall 
issue membership cards, keep such official records 
as required by the Supreme Secretary, and he shall 
generally perform all duties incident to his office as 
required by the Order’s laws, the laws and rules of 
the Fourth Degree and of the Board of Directors. 
 
Faithful Scribe – shall keep a record of the minutes 
of all regular and business meetings in a bound 
book furnished for that purpose by the Assembly. 
 
Faithful Purser – shall act as the treasurer of the 
Assembly, keeping necessary records in a bound 
book furnished for that purpose by the Assembly; 
give a receipt to the Faithful Comptroller for all 
moneys given him by said Faithful Comptroller.  He 
shall pay all orders drawn on him which are signed 
by the Faithful Comptroller and Faithful Navigator. 
All such orders shall have the approval of the board 
of Trustees, except demands of the Supreme 
Council, initiation fees due the District Master, the 
regular and usual stated payments of the Assembly 
and payments authorized by the Assembly. 
 
Faithful Inner and Outer Sentinels – shall be 
responsible to see that all in attendance are in 
possession of appropriate valid Third and Fourth 
Degree membership cards and shall perform such 
other duties as directed by the Faithful Pilot.  
 
Faithful Trustees – shall before each meeting 
carefully examine all bills and present same to the 
Assembly with their recommendation; and the 
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approval of at least two members of the Board of 
Trustees shall be required for the payment of any 
bills or statements, They shall annually during the 
first ten days of July make an audit of the books of 
the Faithful Comptroller and Faithful Purser, as of 
each June 30, and report their finding to the 
Assembly and file the same with the Assembly not 
later than the next regular meeting of the Assembly 
following such audit. The Faithful Navigator shall be 
chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
 

Beatification of Pope John Paul II 
[from an  article on the Supreme web site] 
Pope Benedict XVI announced on Jan. 14 that Pope 
John Paul II would be  beatified on May 1 after 

issuing a decree that a 
French nun’s recovery 
from Parkinson’s disease 
was miraculous. This was 
the last step needed for 
the beatification of his 
predecessor.  
 
According to Church 
officials, the miracle 
ascribed to Pope John 
Paul II’s intercession with 
God concerned a 49 year 

old nun who had suffered from Parkinson’s disease 
– a condition with which the pope had also suffered. 
A second miracle must be approved before Pope 
John Paul II can be canonized.  

 
The beatification ceremony is slated to take place in 
St. Peter’s Square on Divine Mercy Sunday, a day of 
great significance for John Paul II. When canonizing 
St. Faustina Kowalski April 30, 2000, the pope made 
the feast universal, declaring that the Second 
Sunday of Easter would from then on be known as 
Divine Mercy Sunday. He dies five years later on 
April 2, the eve of Divine Mercy Sunday in 2005.  
 
Supreme Knight Carl Anderson said “There is no 
doubt that Pope John Paul II will enter into the 
history books as one of greatest popes who ever 
lived. His legacy from his theological contributions, 
to the work he did that helped end communism and 
brought freedom and unity to Europe, to his 
tremendous ability to connect with people anywhere 
in the world, combined with a willingness to travel to 
them – all of these are tremendous 
accomplishments.”  
 
“But in the end, the beatification of Pope John Paul 
means that Catholics, and indeed all people, have a 
model for the heroic virtue each of us should try to 
embody,” the supreme knight added. “A love of 

neighbor and a defense of human dignity, a 
willingness to break down barriers, and to dialogue 
with people of other faiths, a willingness to forgive 
even the man who shot him, and the sincerity to ask 
for forgiveness for himself and the Church. This was 
a man who taught us how to live, and in the twilight 
of his years, taught us how to die. He was in his life, 
and remains now a man for all people and example 
to us all.” 
 

Next Exemplification 
The next exemplification of the Fourth Degree in 
Arizona will be on June 11, 2011 at the Sheraton 
Crescent, Dunlap & I-17 in Phoenix. 
 
The Class Honoree will be former District Master 
Armand Brooks.  
 
Please give all Form 4 Applications to me or Faithful 
Navigator Terry Lingrel as soon as possible. 
 
All Sir Knights are encouraged to attend the 
exemplification, especially if they are sponsoring a 
new Sir Knight. 
 
I have complete registration packets including forms 
for Candidates and Sir Knights.  Let’s help make this 
exemplification a big success. 
 

Assembly Officers & Contacts 2010-2011 
Faithful Friar: Rev. Gerald L. Myers  
Navigator: Terry Lingrel  885-6089 
Captain: James (Dave) Obenauf 881-7358 
Admiral: Ron Garvin   886-5136 
Pilot: John Myers   749-0401 
Comptroller: Pete Karculias  261-0762 
Purser: John Bridges III   733-0755 
Scribe:  Christopher Rod  751-1432 
Inner Sentinel: Phil Boris  721-0451 
Outer Sentinel: George Grubaugh 296-0657 
Three Yr. Trustee: Ted Fleck  886-1047 
Two Yr. Trustee: Dick Goddard  298-8267 
One Yr. Trustee: Ron Blanchard 296-4331 
Color Corps Cmdr: Pete Karculias 722-7093 
Fraternal Benefits: Jay Eisele  207-5952 
Fraternal Benefits: Tony LoMonaco 275-8836 
Fraternal Benefits: Von Clarke  269-8885 


